Create a Giving Registry to Grow Hope
Gather your friends, co-workers, family, or church community to combat global hunger by creating
an online Grow Hope Giving Registry. A Giving Registry is an easy way for your network to sponsor
an acre (or more!) of a crop in Manitoba, which generates support for emergency food assistance
and long-term food security for communities around the world.
Together, your network can set a goal and watch the giving thermometer rise as support comes in!
Donations will be made securely through our website and MCC will issue tax receipts to each donor.

How to create a registration page:
1. Go to donate.mcccanada.ca and click on “Create a registry” on the left side of the page.

2. Click on the “Create new account” tab*.
• You will receive an email with instructions for creating a password.
• *If you have made an MCC giving registry before, you do not need to create a new account.
Click the “Log in” tab to Log in to your MCC account. If you forgot your password, click the
“Request new password” tab.

3. Once you create an account, click on the “Create a registry” button in blue:

• “Select registry type”. Click “Grow Hope - Manitoba”

• On the “Select giving projects” drop down, scroll down and click on “Manitoba Grow Hope”

4. Fill in your own information under the “your information” and “your address” headers.

5. Under “Registry information” enter a title, location, fundraising goal and end date.
• This information will be visible in your registry page.
• Examples for title: “Grow Hope with the Klassen’s” or “Jane’s Grow Hope Giving Registry”
• Suggested End Date: You may select your own end date that your registry will appear on the
MCC website or enter “October 31, 2021” (this is the end date for the Grow Hope season .)

6. Upload a picture for your registry page.
7. While this is optional, it’s a great way to enhance and personalize your page. Look for the
Add Photos option along the bottom of your screen.
8. Time for final touches!
• Write a description of your giving registry to share with your friends and family. Include the
link for the Grow Hope webpage: mccmb.ca/growhope so your supporters can learn more
about Grow Hope.
• Write a thank you note that will be emailed to those who donate on your page.

9. Click “Submit for approval”.
• You will receive an email confirmation when your registry is live!

That’s it! You made a giving registry!
Thank you for helping to bring hope for families in need! Be sure to share your giving registry page
with your networks and check back often to watch your progression!
For questions please contact: GrowHope@mccmb.ca or call us at 1.204.261.6381.

